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Ebola Case Investigation Form
(M, D, Yr)
United States and its Territories
Patient Information
Status of patient at time of case report:
Location where patient became ill:
If different from permanent residence, dates residing at this location:
(M, D, Yr)
--
Sex:
(M, D, Yr)
Residence:
Race:
Ethnicity:
Occupation:
Clinical Signs and Symptoms 
Fever
Headache
Joint pain
Muscle pain
Chest pain
Abdominal pain
Anorexia/loss of appetite
Intense fatigue/general weakness
Diarrhea
Vomiting/nausea
Hiccups
Skin rash
Conjunctivitis (red eyes)
Jaundice (yellow eyes/gums/skin)
Sore throat
Difficulty swallowing
Difficulty breathing
Cough
Confused or disoriented
Coma/unconscious
Pain behind the eyes/sensitivity to light
(M, D, Yr)
Please check an answer for ALL symptoms indicating if they occurred during this illness between symptom onset and case detection:
o F
Source:
Bleeding from vagina,      other than menstruation
Coughing up blood (hemoptysis)
Digested blood/"coffee grounds" in vomit
Fresh/red blood in vomit (hematemesis)
Bloody or black stools (melena)
Nose bleed (epistaxis)
Bleeding from injection site
Bleeding of the gums
Other hemorrhagic symptoms
Blood in urine (hematuria)
Bruising of the skin     (petechiae/ecchymosis)
Other non-hemorrhagic symptoms
Unexplained bleeding from any site
If yes:
DRAFT 09/30/2014
Form Approved
OMB No. 0920-1011
Exp. Date 03/31/2017
Public reporting burden of this collection of information is estimated to average 30 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. An agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a currently valid OMB control number. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information including suggestions for reducing this burden to CDC/ATSDR Reports Clearance Officer; 1600 Clifton Road NE, MS D-74 Atlanta, Georgia 30333; ATTN: PRA (0920-1011)
Check  all that  apply
Hospitalization Information
At the time of this case report, is the patient hospitalized or currently being admitted to the hospital?
(M, D, Yr)
Is the patient in isolation or currently being place there?
(M, D, Yr)
Did the patient seek healthcare previously for this illness?
If yes, please complete a line of information for each location:
-
Dates of hospitalization
Health facility name
City
State
Was the patient isolated?
-
Epidemiological Risk Factors and Exposures
Did the patient have contact with a known or suspect case of EVD, or with any sick person before becoming ill?
Dates of exposure
Name of source case
City
State
-
Relation to case
-
Contact type*
Was the person alive or deceased?
(M, D, Yr)
-
If yes, please complete one line of information for each source case:
*Contact Types: (list all that apply)
1 -- Touched the body fluids of the case (blood, vomit, saliva, urine, feces) 2 -- Had direct physical contact with the body of the case (alive or dead) 3 -- Touched or shared linens, clothes, or dishes/eating utensils of the case 4 -- Slept, ate, or spent time in the same household or room as the case
Did the patient attend a funeral before becoming ill?
Dates of funeral attendance
Name of deceased case
City
State
-
Relation to case
-
Did the patient participate  (directly carry or touch the body)?
(M, D, Yr)
-
If yes, please complete one line of information for each funeral attended:
Did the patient travel to an EVD affected country before becoming ill?
-
Date(s):
(M, D, Yr)
-
Date(s):
(M, D, Yr)
Was the patient hospitalized or seek healthcare before this illness?
-
Dates of hospitalization/care
Health facility name
City
State
-
Did the patient visit anyone in the hospital before this illness?
(M, D, Yr)
Did the patient consult a traditional/spiritual healer before becoming ill?
(M, D, Yr)
Did the patient have direct contact (hunt, touch, eat) with animals or uncooked meat in Africa before becoming ill?
Animal
Status 
If yes, please tick all that apply:
Patient Outcome Information
(M, D, Yr)
Final status of the patient?
If the patient has recovered and been discharged from the hospital:
(M, D, Yr)
(M, D, Yr)
If the patient is deceased:
(M, D, Yr)
Location at time of death:
(M, D, Yr)
Was an autopsy or other medical examination performed on the body?
What was the final disposition of the body?
Cremation:
(M, D, Yr)
Funeral/Burial:
Was the body prepared for burial (washed, embalmed, etc.)?
Clinical Signs and Symptoms
Fever
Headache
Joint pain
Muscle pain
Chest pain
Abdominal pain
Anorexia/loss of appetite
Intense fatigue/general weakness
Diarrhea
Vomiting/nausea
Hiccups
Skin rash
Conjunctivitis (red eyes)
Jaundice (yellow eyes/gums/skin)
Sore throat
Difficulty swallowing
Difficulty breathing
Cough
Confused or disoriented
Coma/unconscious
Pain behind the eyes/sensitivity to light
Please tick an answer for ALL symptoms indicating if they occurred at any time during this illness: 
o F
Source:
Bleeding from vagina,      other than menstruation
Coughing up blood (hemoptysis)
Digested blood/"coffee grounds" in vomit
Fresh/red blood in vomit (hematemesis)
Bloody or black stools (melena)
Nose bleed (epistaxis)
Bleeding from injection site
Bleeding of the gums
Other hemorrhagic symptoms
Blood in urine (hematuria)
Bruising of the skin     (petechiae/ecchymosis)
Other non-hemorrhagic symptoms
Unexplained bleeding from any site
If yes:
Clinical Specimens and Laboratory Testing
Specimen/shipping instructions:
-- Label sample with patient name, date of collection, and hospital and/or state ID -- Send sample cold with cold/ice pack, and packaged appropriately -- Collect whole blood in a purple top (EDTA) tube - green or red top tubes acceptable if purple not available -- Preferred sample volume = 4 mL (minimum sample volume = 2 mL)
Has this patient had a sample submitted previously for EVD testing?
(M, D, Yr)
(M, D, Yr)
Test result:
Sample type:
(M, D, Yr)
Test result:
Status of patient at current sample collection?
Sample 1:
(M, D, Yr)
(M, D, Yr)
Test result:
Sample type:
Sample 2:
(M, D, Yr)
Investigator Information
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